Stipends for Child Care Providers

Stabilization Stipends

Child care providers who held their license on June 25, 2021 can receive one-time “licensed stipends” through the Community Care Licensing Division, Child Care Program. Family child care providers are eligible to receive $3500. To register visit the Licensed Child Care Facility Stabilization Stipends webpage or call: 1-833-398-1399

Stipends for providers offering subsidized child care have been sent out through provider’s typical payment programs. Additional stipends went to providers who were impacted by 2018 wildfires based on zip code. For more information visit the CDSS Child Care Stipends webpage. Providers must complete the ARPA survey to receive funds.

Stipends are here to help!

Stipends are meant to help providers with hardships caused by the pandemic such as:

• Reduced enrollment
• Increased adult-child ratios
• Additional cleaning costs
• Any other activity necessary to maintain or resume facility operations, including support for fixed costs